
DiscussMSHAregulations and companypolicy aboutPPE's. Note any special equipment needed for your site. Bring in
examples and show traineeshow touse them.

Convey (nopun intended) the importanceof being careful aroundbelt lines. UseMSHAFatalgrams for examples of dangerous
situationsand consequences that have to dowithmissingguards.

Showexamples of lockout/tagout devicesandwhere theyare storedonmineproperty. Talk about thedanger of jumpingoff
conveyors and stock piles.

Showamapof basic traffic patterns around your site, aswell as schedules for busy times. Familiarize newminerswith the
namesand jobsof eachpieceof largeequipment. Talk about blind spots.

Shownewhires the shopareawhere tires canbebrought for repair and inspection. Show themexamples of tirewear, under-
inflation, andother hazards. UseMSHAaccident reports to emphasize thedangers of high-pressure tires.

Familiarize the traineeswith theprocedure for task trainingandwhere to find the requiredpaperwork. Also, give themsome idea
of the time involvedwhen learningnew jobs.

Haveanelectrician showexamples of various cables and their power capacity. Perhaps includeadiscussionon common
placement of power around theplant.

Havemembers of the class try on various typesof fall protection. Also show themwhere suchequipment is stored, how toget
trained to use it, andwhen it is required.

If your site includes surgepiles, shownewminers their locations. CiteMSHAFatalgrams for accidents involving surgepiles. Talk
about stockpiles andangles of repose. Showpictures of equipment buriedbyunexpectedmovement.

Discuss companypolicy regardinghorseplay. Handout flyers for the company softball teamandsuggest it as analternative to
playingaroundon the job.

Tell the newminers about the locationsof highwalls on your property and the correctway to approachorwork near the structures.
Remind them that evena small rock can cause injury if it falls on you. Explainwhere it is safe to standor sit.

Discuss fatigueandbiorhythms. Peoplemakesillymistakeswhen theyare sleepyand tiredor have lowblood sugar.

Talk about the commonsignsof heat exhaustion, frostbite, andotherweather-related injuries. Give tips onhow toprotect
themselvesandwhat resourcesare available from the company. Remind them tonotify youof anyallergies that could be life-
threatening.

Talk about personal flotation devices (PFDs) andwhat to do in case someone falls into apond. Ask themhow long they think
apieceof equipment (or aminer in full PPE)would float.


